Campbelltown Road upgrade

Temporary closure of Soldiers Parade at Campbelltown Road, Edmondson Park
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The NSW Government is investing $76 million to upgrade Campbelltown Road between Zouch Road and Ingleburn Gardens Drive, Bardia. The upgrade will improve safety and access to Campbelltown Road, and increase road capacity to cater for future growth.

As part of this upgrade, we will carry out work at the intersection of Soldiers Parade at Campbelltown Road, Edmondson Park. The work will include asphalting and temporary line marking.

Soldiers Parade temporary closure

To allow us to carry out key work on the upgrade, we will close Soldiers Parade at the intersection with Campbelltown Road between 9pm Friday 10 January and 5am Monday 13 January.

A detour will be in place via Camden Valley Way while Soldiers Parade is closed in this area. Traffic will remain open for road users travelling straight through on Campbelltown Road.
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Road users wishing to access Edmondson Park station from Campbelltown Road should continue through to Camden Valley Way towards Liverpool, and access Soldiers Parade from Camden Valley Way.

Please ensure you plan ahead and allow extra travel time for your journey if you are travelling to the station during this closure.

**How will the work affect you?**

Our work may be noisy at times but we will do everything we can to minimise its impact, including completing all noisier work before midnight.

**Traffic changes**

There will be temporary traffic changes in place during this closure to ensure the work zone is safe.

Clearly marked detours and traffic controllers will be in place to help road users complete their journeys.

Please keep to speed limits and follow signs and traffic controllers’ directions. We encourage all road users to visit livetraffic.com.au or telephone 13 27 01 for the latest updates on the planned closures.

Thank you for your patience during this important work.